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-O AVOID-- ANGER- of snow and fragments of roct r.. .A R R O L L PA R ISH , L A ,-
IDo~u bark, Dade Jimmy think it would be FART ASTLCARROLL 

NOIND 
he o"tU lovie me, my darlthg, m dangerou to atte mp to get out. But to the bottom wire nd NO 15" W ould YS lo v me , weste April ann would _ . ng around the * * o be Fo u•l a t he Far . . .. twi ne eght n n che V - -.. . . ..... ..
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'TO AV O ID DA N CER .

Would you love me, my daribhg, my

Would you love me as dearly as now,SIt the ortune I have were to dwindle,Or slip through my fingers somehow-
If the millions my grandfather left meWere ruthlessly taken away
Would you love me, my sweetheart mydarling, eetheart, my

With the love that ;,ou give me to-day ? ie m

i0, I'd loe yon as dearly as ever i
If you hadn't a dollar to claim;

But why not get rid of all dangerBy Putting you: wealth In m. narJr?S I'd love ou. I know, just as fondly, TIf I had to be put to the test- FBut, dearest, suppose that I carry t
The poeketbook--that'll be bestl tr

Th Troell  at fi otll rs.
er

BY C. T.JACSO., 
int

*' The• "troubleman., .at on the wash.bench on the sunny sidle of ihe opera- diz
Stois shack at Van Dor's listening to alitthe drip of water from great drifts of ofn. snow that crested the cabin and gaz- resilag over the valley and all the country, ovewhich, buried by the four days' April wir

Pblnard, glared in white •lspendor that atPained the troubleeman's eyes. Van perIols'a camp was the temporary term- andS lus of the new railroad. Since themalose of tracklaying in the previousth
November, threviousWaNovemberdw, the operator and JimmyWardwell, liof the neman and general man in tomlharge of the ewly constructed line, from
had hibernated together In the bliz- the
The last mile of the line was a cut sc

the cute made or a mighty hill, and abou)
the Root river a crving terrace, with end cthe Root river below on the one side postand the rocky wall on the other. The ndcteidistance to the list station was four off tomiles, if one went straight over the the tr

high ridge that the track skirted. the e tToday the ticker had Joyously told currexthe two men that their hibernation was ilete tended. Then an engine and snow-plow ine.
had pushed through the cut and to Thenthe siding at Van Dora's, where the e.x the kepectant men greeted the crew with a swiftmcheer and a boiler of hot coffee. A the daionstruction train, with men and m:a- "Trateral, was due in a few hours, and the there tttrlndespcher hd wired instruction instructto hold the snow-plow at Van Dorn's 1an 1euntil the construction train should have snow-piarrived. The instrument on the table It wawas still clicking merrily some further beyondmessage, but the ticker suddenly stop- The ojped, and no assuring response flashedl ply, but

back The operator watched the sound. as if thi r, tested the instrument carefully, and impotentthen whistled to Jim and the snow- trembliniplow crew, who sat around the stove. In:S "Trouble on the line, Jim, somewhere "Flag-line is dead. Now what do you sup- Slide onPose is up? Circuit's broken between Dorn's-1here and Elwood. Something more less too IIbout the work train ile wanted to say. Then tJimmy, lad, here's your first job this Elwood'season - trouble, trouble, and the trou- What's ittleman must hunt It up." Ing in pa.Now Jimmy was a young lineman did not unan his irst season, and at the announce. Jimmymet of "trouble," be was in a fervor peate apto be up and doing, as lineman must. "Slide ii
"Troubleman" is the term applied to train, qutlthe men on each division who hasten "No analo repair the wires wherever trouble oe. ness the Iaurs, Although Jimmy was division gibly on tluperintendent as well as lineman, trou. save 'em! "4 h at Van Dorn's was searce, and there and the mbad not been enough to take the boy ask what iione hundred yards from camp all win- Interpretedter. By way of pastime, he had Im- Then Elw,Proved himself in the art of clicking news that Ikeys, althougb h he had been a fair oper- excited den
"You can't do much with It, lad, if Ten mlnudit's a break," said the operator, 'but out to the elast locate the trouble, and when the man and tcrew gets in, there'll be help to raise wheheer thethe wires through those drifts. No through broneed to worry, for the train will have a ary lmestoclear run from EIwood." "iresto-

se Jimmy tramped gaily down the been a slidcut with his lineman's kit and a pocket that pink etrelay, which linemen seldom carry, as swears thatfew of them understand telegraphy or from under t
have need to tap the wires. Halflway hill. I donAround the curve, where the rock wall dtgvlng at,ose almost to the top of the pole, the slowly and sa
young man found his trouble. A branch The ninetyof a gnarled oak on the hillside had gang spent tisplit from the trunk and had borne finding whatthe wire down Into the cut and buried When they hiit in the snow, place, by ineu

"I can't do much with that," said carried him b'Jimmy, "but I'Il climb the pole and commonly agilook over the country." at Van l)orna
While he was strapping the steel periene internspurs around his ankles, he noticed that rlieman's first

the hillside snow frequently overhung ion.
the rock wall, and was dropping in
sodden masses into the cut. Vrhen he TM
had climbed to the cross arms of thepole and glanhel up at the shining The severestSfieldas of the hlltop, four hundred feet writing on re-above him, a small cottonwood tree English writerShalfway up the slope cracked sharply "There are at in the silence, and crows flew cawing who seem to tifrom the leafless branches, in signing theo"It looks queer!" said the lineman. matter, writingI do believe the whole hill is coming 11no one can rea,

haps, the worstar up the daszing bluff beat a white not transgress
Surf of heavy snow. It grew swiftly to to their signatra crumpled, rolling wall, with the tan- has any businets-led brush and timber disappearing the trouble of habeneath it. Along the wall about Jim- glyphics; and ifmy great drifts were falling sullenly courage to ignoriinto the cut; but It was not until the give trouble to r
rushing snow was sweeping about his mnake folks writ'pole tbMt the lineman dropped from hlis tlhy. Unhalppilypterch, to be burled beneath the dirty doubtedly charac

avalanche which ended its vild career writers usuallyion the ieebound river below. All traces minds, with the e
of- the railroad track were obliterated ters are almost iThe young lineman was senseless for anU ungrammatlet little while. When he recovered con--c-oaesa, he perceived nothing but_,g n dark ness about him. His body 1o Nearwas numbed by the pressure of the Needles are all--•ow, but his arms and head were free. The piece of medlKIm head struck the trunk of a tree needle Is manufacl_hen he strugglel to sit up, and all steel wire, cuts itboat him the tangled branches held files thepolnt, flati-ch the snow until he could drag his the eye, then shar

uleed body along the side of the wall, meat and gives it
rher be saw dimly that the brush and to the purchaser.
•bsr bad falle, to form the narrow chine by which .ien'e which had nsved his life. and Placed in the p

- stealthy reaklag and settlhpn of are sold, these behss. with ,ecuional uslilat talls by the same cosei

ï ¿½1 •.

IDDANC E.
o s"now and fragments of rock endE. bark, made Jimmy think It would be
dangerous to attempt to get out. But

be, my daring, mi the April sun would swing around thewestern slope that afternoon, and so
e as dearly as now, soften the snow that the masses above1Ve were to dwindle, him would inevitably fall. Now or

'y fingers somehow. never he must get out. He crept along,grandfather left me crushing the snow down with his shoul-aken away ders, until his head had struck a cold,my sweetheart, my taut wire running diagonally from the
oak branches up along the wallat ;ou give me to- The wire! It recalled the construe.
tion traint Had It left Elwood? cAround the great base of the hill anddearly as ever into Van Dora's cut it might be speed.

Ilar to claim,; Ing,. with the ninety men of the outfit, d
of all danger to be hurled over the bank into the oealth In nim narm.e? river or dashed against the rocky wall.v. Just as fondly, The s:le had come Just where the
to the test-- isharp curve hid the track ahead, and bthat I carry . there c'ould be no warning before the fdtat'll be best! train dashed into the barricade of logs, hi

- . snow and boulders.
VThe lineman lay face dowo, thinkingS of the jovial, red-shirted crew who w.S had velconmed hIim kindly and consid- wI

erately wh0en he came, a "tenderfoot," t,cRsor, into an I)orn's rough camp. He must fir
try to save those men.^.t on the wash. Jimmy tried to crawl back, thinking n(ide of the opera- dizzily that he might find an outlet his)rn's listening to and flag them if not too late. A mass witIu great drifts of of snow fell heavily into his former

cabin and gaz- resting p•ace, and he dug his way up youI all the country, over it until he struck 'the telegraph you
four days' April wire again, and attempted to tear it will

te siPen(lor that away fron his path. He took the cltp- ban
n's eyes. Van pers from his kit and snapped it off, gratctsmpotdry term- and then a new Idea flashed through his pine

ad. Since the mind. WVas the wire still intact beyond Brea

a the previous the avalanche?
r ant Jimmy Whch way did t lead from his dim eet

general man In tomb? If it was unbroken and free d Themmnstrueted line, from contact with everytuing except I mr in the bliz. the dry snow, he might use It to avert him
evil. Jimmy took the little relay from eyes,line was a cu its case, and pressing out the snow is eslighty hill, and about him, quickly wound the loose sr.

terrace, with end of the wire round the connecting varies
mthe one side post of the Instrument. Then he con- vat-lehe other. The nected the section of wire he had cut ly pee

ion was four off to the other brass post, and buried footeright over the the tree end in the ground underneath foundskirted. the snow, knowing that to ground the smallefoyously told current beyond his relay would com- deer,
bernation was plete the circuit with any station on the cat"ad snow-piow line.

cut sad to Then the sharp metallic clicking of the ma
ï¿½where the ex- the keys came with such startling so pier
crew with a swiftness that Jimmy shrank back in ness ot)t coffee. t the darkness with an awed cry. The
Hen and ma- "Train due Elwood 1:45. Through suited)urs, and the there to Van Dorn's without shtop, as pin tl

instruc(tions instructed before. What's the matter eff ct
Van Dorn's Van Dorn's? Nothing from there sinee that thshould have snow-plow arrived?n the table It was the man at the last station the mat
onme further beyond Elwood who was talking, delicacy

Idenly stop- The operator at Elwood began to re- Mr. i)nse flashed ply, but Jimmy Wardwell, with a cry sport inI the sound- as if the instrument could voice his a passio
refully, and impotent protest, seized the relay with neglect

the snow- trembling fingers on the keys and broke the dietI tihe stove, in:
somewhere "Flag that train! old that train! tot you sup- Slide on the track in cut. This is Van argue th'n between Dorn's--ardwell. Flag that train un lag the
inag more less too late-too late!"ed to s. Then the ('licking sounder brought He sayIt john this Elwood's message: "What's that? which GeI the trou- What's matter with you? Train com- sports of

ing in past siding now." He evidently half-caste9 lineman did not understand. 
Regardiannounce Jimmy flashed back one more des- the writea fervor pDeate appeal: 
"Little i

an must. "Slide in cut. Track destroyed. Flag tertained,
Plipied to train, quick, get out!" been citcuto hasten "No answer came, and in the dark- sonous relornbleoc ness the lineman hammered unintelli- have made
division gibly on the kays. "He'll do It, he'll Is nearlynan, tro save 'erm!" he muttered, deliriously; course, a
and there and the man beyond Elwood began to foreignerthe boy ask what it was all about, as he had not goes out fall win- interpreted all of Jimmy's messages, packs hishad im- Then Elwood clicked back the glad buckles onclicking news that he hal held the train, and an of Luzon,

'ar oer excited demand or an explanation was the mosqlu

coupled thereto. In closin-alfa Ten minutes later the operator rushed do not thinior, ut out ta the engine, where the gang ifore- ular nor ga'hen the man and the engineer were arguing the next fe
to raise whether the high bit of work ahead was the gun iss. No throngh brown sandstone or just ordin- Ithe interior
I have a ary limestone, 

would spee-
"Great Scott!" he cried. "There's insurance puwa the been a slide somewhere in the cut, andP•oket that pink cheeked boy at Van Dora's Norrv swears that he's telegraphing to me "C Iphy or from under the top of the whole blamed "Coul hifay rhill. I don't understand what be's onversation

'k wall dving at, but you'd better run in he stood at
e, the slowly and see what's up." oftce in thebranch The ninlety men of the construction the other afte had gang spent the rest of the afternoon in "Can't you

bofer finding wnhat rowas "up," or rather down. where you a
buried When they had traced Jimmy's hiding reply after i(

place, by means of the wire, and had i"'d ratherid carried him back to the station, it was i.
Sand commonly agreed that the troubleman "What is tat Van Itorn's had undergone an e-ess?" osteel perlence interesting and unusual in a "Contfldentia

that lineman's first year.Y-outh' Compao- confidential, a
'hung ion- 

"Well, I ha'ag in us 
_ t __
_

_ o h  a p r ivate lnte,
n e le Mand y Wrie allb. thing to say,
the Ti. Maï¿½ Write here. Now, w

ning The severest criticism upon illegible "I-I wanterfeet writing on record was made by an staimered thetree English writer recently, who said: "Oh, you die
rly "There are a vast number of Prple Private intervit

ring who seem to take a positive pleasure I"Yes, sir. I 1

in signing their names-and, for that both our feelin
nan. matter, writing a whole letter--so that public-yours b

sing no one can read it. n'omen are, per- ford to loan m
haps, the worst offenders, but Ley ao because I couli

bite not transgress so much with regard grant my reque
r to to their signatures as men. Nobody "No, sir."

an- has any business to give other people "And does It i
ng the troNuble of havingl to decipher biero- "Not a bit. Y
e. glyphics; and if only we all had the Point."aly courage to ignore communications tha. =And my feelcthe egive trouble to read we might at le t hurt?'

his make folks write clearly, I not pret- "Younrs alone."dhs tily. Unhappily handwriting is un- "Junst so," said
Ity doubtedly ucharacteristi, and the worst and backed out.er writers usually have the loosest I was mistaken.

as minds, with the result that illegible let- and no feelings,Stear are almost invariably incoherent ings and no mone
)r ann ungrammatical.,, 

no use in trying
in. [ 

' -- Washlngtoh Poe

eNeedles are all made by machinery. ot all the c,e b The piece oe mechanism by which the icOhl tec
Sneedle is manfactured takes the rough while in iouth A

Ii steel wire, cuts it into proper lengths, best he ISoYs is o.d files the point, flattens the head, pierce " thr Dut'lin admiis the eye, then sharpens the tiny instr- "Dear old Bnob=:I, meat and gives It that polish familiar we think von are
i to the purchaser. There is also a is- iver waa exceptr chine by which needles are counted likes you dreadtnli

and placed in the papers In which they of you and she Lkis
Sare sold, these being afterward tolded him!'--Your littlep by the same Ooutrivancb. Alrwel, ollfy and i

ments of rock nld TIlE FILIPINO IN SPO RT.think It would be ---
pt to get out. Butd swing around the ty f to bh e Foc d ln the FIar awa
afternoon, and so Islaads.t the masses above In Outin appears an article by Ed.bly fall. H 'ow or Win Wildman on the Filipino in sportwt. He crept along, Regarding the Filipino as a hunter the

own with his shoul- writer says:
had struck a cold, "Although the Filipino is somethinglagonally from the of a vegetarian, the abundance of trop.
ag the wall ical fruits and the blood-heating prop
tiled the construte ertles of meat recommending such a
it left Elwood? diet, he keepssit left Ehio diet, he keeps his family supplied withse of the hill and deer, pheasant snipe and duck on fast eit might be speed. days. But when he goes out for serl. Po
men of the outfit, ous sport, be hunts the bear, wildcaft obe bank into the or carabao, as the wild water buffalc 'r
st the rocky wall. is called., r
just where the "It Is not child's play to drop a cars. ttrack ahead, and bao with an ancient carbine of thb Inï¿½Irning before the flintlou type; neither is It easy to laybarricade of logs, him low with a bamboo arrow, a spear Cu

or a oolo. The carabao dies hard, and U61e down, thinking has a way of returning the compliment at crew who hen attacked, Putting up a fight that of
ndly and consid- would do credit to the African spe. P

a "tenderfoot,"' ces. In fact, he is liable to see you frucamp. ie must first, In which case he opens the ballwithout further ceremony. He has naI back, thinking speed and he knows it, so he employt Tefind an outlet his talents that nature provided hln timeo late. A mass with, and holds his ground. wa3Into his former "If he does not discover you first, all is tilug his way up you have to do is to let him know that malo'the telegraph you are in the neighborhood, and he been
Pted to tear it will do the rest. Rushing through the men

e took the clip- bamboo, tramping underfoot the nepa havesnapped it off, grass, he comes at you like a Philip amnebed through his pine typhoon, snorting and shaking hit their1 intact beyond great head in fury. When within a fe erin
feet of you-if you are still there--he sttiE

I from his dim lowers his colossal horns for the toss. for a
hken and free Then is your chance-your last chance manlytuing except I might say-for, if you don't stor ous r

use It to avert him by a well placed ball between th that 1tie relay from eyes, or in that vicinity, your danger ration)ut the snow is extreme." rich'nd the loose Mr. Wildman then says of the other Wherhe connecting varieties of game: "There are three is kejThen he con- varieties of deer, two of them distinct freel 3
'e he had cut ly peculiar to the islands, small and fia lt, and buried footed, something like the little fello sourcet underneath found on the plains of India. Th( chased
o ground the smallest is the cherrotain or mouse Phoric
wnould corn- deer, not much larger than a house 'Ot ontation on the cat." per poi

"Snipe, quail and wild duck inhabillto theclicking of the marshes and the rice fields, but are tlon.h startling so plentiful that it is rather tame busitink back in tess shooting them."
cry. The writer says that fishing is wel It isThrough suited to the temperament of the I'll to keep

it shtop, as plno, the heat of the sun having lthih
the matter effect on his exposed cranium. Als(cthey mlthere since that the hunting of beetles he finds u. d thecrative, as they bring a good price it Worth a

last station the markets, being regarded as a grea than it

slking, delicacy. 

made on

egan to re- Mr. Wildman says that the national tively s
with a cry sport is cock-fighting, and amounts tc long and

voice his a passion with the native; that he may modate frelay with neglect his family, but he attends tce inter.and broke the diet and housing of his fighting are prodi
cocks with scrupulous care, and that her willhat train! the government might as well try te hens wts

his is Van argue the Tagalog woman out of chew their own
t train un. Ing the betel nut as to abolish cock, the roostt fighting, 

want tor brought e says that racing and fencing soon as tl:t's that?which General Luna introduced, are tht all of therain com- sports of the higher class and the rick ern, as theevidently half-caste. 
then tr e

Regarding the pests of the islands later. All
Iore des- the writer says: 

coming in
"Little fear of the snakes need be en also be sored. Flag tertaned, despite the stories that have secret in i

been circulated. There is but one poi. able is tohe dark- sonous reptile known, and the nativee fowls thatunintelli. have made war upon it until the speciec far as the,
it, he'll is nearly extinct. Mosquitoes are, ol fowils ast

liriously; course, a pest to be dreaded, but thi be killed, a:
began to foreigner in the Philippines, when he produce eni

had not goes out for a hunt or a pilgrimage keep. If at
essages. packs his mosquito netting before he hatching thhe glad buckles on his revolver. In the s may denand an of Luzon, where the altitude is higher or eight yS

ion was the mosquito Is less vicious." faithful sit
In closing Mr. Wldma n remarks: "I be. Rut 1

'rushed do not think that shooting will be pop reeds the tg ore- ular nor game abundant in Luzon o the ub

Inruing the nexat few years. The man behine and cheaper.ad was ithe gun is no longer entirely safe ir
Sordin-the interior and the man without one RaOsinswould speedily forfeit or realize hit Alntost anyriere'sI insurance policy." /aout swneet miit, and Hogs may be

orae No Private Itmerview. suitable graeiorme "Co ild I have a few minutes' prlat, but not so wie

t he' conversation with you?" he asked ai sweet milk ooa in he stood at the open door of a lanwyer' asei eand the dooffice in the Loan and Trust Buildin it cuction 
fPurpothey catn bon in "Can't you speak right onut fromnt sours they

row. where you are?" asked the lawyer in .whlch is remo

n reply after looking the man over. Ireploced by dI had "I'd rather make a private matter of oil cake It"as 
I mixing With p ieman "What is the noature of your busi. more soluble

ex. o 
One of the ecoin a "Confidentia Iostrictliy private and lag calves is tL

o"nfidential, ssr." 
Ikskim milk witt

pn "Well, I have no time to grant yo. bran. Oe r oexa private interview. If you have any. the calves, aftthing to say, you can it'er go right meals of that bl
here. Now, what is It?" i petltes and hat

ible -I wanter the loan of a quarter.o ired ris Talersan staimered the man. goforcied' "Oh, you did!e And you wanted a success feeding

pe private interview to ask me that?" Jcondition. The,I "Yes, sir. I knew that it would hurt but as they gro
hat both our feelings if I were refused in tem demands mhat public-yours because you couldn't af' eat more. Eatir

er ford to loan me themoney and mine state causes thenSIbecause I couldn't get it. Can you especially if inard grant my request, sir?" they can soon Ib
"No, sir." water by offerinpie "And does it hurt your feelings? ater w'hen thirsro- "Not a bit. You are mistaken on that milk. Cal-es feehe point." 

j We ll if Ot good. "And my feelings are the only one, stock.--C. W., In.t- "Yours alone."

"Jnst so," said the man as he bowed t Peass and backed out. "I beg your pardon. reWhen the Peas:Iwas mistaken. You have the monypPosts were well I
t- and no feelings, and I have the feel- nail to each post c

u lngs and no money. Impossible chasm; three Pieces of tw
no use in trying to bridge. Good day.' twelve inches Ion--Washingtoh Post. Inches from the gr(

"" -the Post and one
The Nkcst man i. Afrki use of nails and sOf all the communications with wires on each side

[which General Roberts was deluged and fasten themSwhile in South Africa the briefest and crosspieces. Thus
best he stys is one he received troat en each side of tthree Dutlin admirers. It read: inches apart horix,"Dear lord Bobs-We are Iris, ana feet up and down.we think you are the nicest man ther twine rather coarse,ever was, except daddy. Aunt Nel Begin at one end oflikes yon 'Ireadifnlly; she haH a plctun twine to the top wi:of you and she kisses it and says 'blep post, then go downhim!'--Your little admirers, ran on the same side, wiMrliel, Molly and Eiieea." around and knot at

Inches from the poe

FRM' sPoM AND GARDEN NOTES.
be Fsand Is t he Farawayseads. ITEMS OF-w IN TER EST  O N A CRICUL .
?ars an article by Ed. TUR AL TOP ICS ,

the Filipino in sport,ilipino as a hunter thp W he n Blackbe r ries Will Pay-H aving aPino as a hunter the Supply of Nitrogen-Advice to B egin.Filipino is something ners-Ralsing Calves on %,m Mi:k-
be abundance of trop Growing Sweet Peas-Etc., Etc.

ce blood-heating prop.ecommending such a When Blackberries Will Pay
family supplied with Blackberries pay well some years,ipe and duck on fast everything depending on how the
he goes out for serl. patch is managed. Once a good growthits the bear, Wildcat of canes is obtained the field shouldwild water buffalc produce crops for fifteen years or more,but manure should be applied everyplay to drop a cara. year. The borer is the greatest ene- elent carbine of the my, but it can lie kept in check if theher is it easy to lay infested canes are cut out and burned. tonboo arrow, a spear Cultivation of blackberries is inoto
abao dies hard, and usually as frequent as for some crops, vi
lug the compliment, and in proportion to the small amount
ting up a fight thai of labor bestowed on blackberries they the
. the African sp pay as well as any crop grown on a
s liable to see you fruit farm,

he opens the ballemony. Hie has ne Having a Supply of Nitrogen, thes it, so he employs There is little doubt at the presentture provided hib time but what one of the cheapestground. ways to supply nitrogen to our crops the
,cover you first, all is through the manure of well-fed ani- the
let him know thai mals. Nitrogenous feeding stuffs have nma,hborhood, and hE been plainly shown, both by experi- thep
Ishing through the ments and by practical feeders, to profnderfoot the nep, have a marked effect in increasing te er,
you like a Philip amount of milk, and at the same time case
g and shaking hit their use has proven economical. E- raisethen within a few periments made at the New Jersey aiire still there--ht station, which are being followed out mudorns for the toss. for a series of years. how that the marl

your last chance manure from cows having a nltrogene- to s

you don't stor ous ration produces larger crops than rateball between the that from cows having a carbonaeous mucIty, your dange ration; thus the double value of feeds tmucrich in nitrogen is clearly shown. Thbays of the othe W~here a profitable class of live stock the pi
There are three is kept and nitrogcneous foods are tumnof them distinct freely used the farmer may depend mousIs, small and flat largely upon his manure supply as a son,
the little fellow source of nitrogen, and let the pur- for oof India. The chased plant food be mainly phos- times,

DaIn or mouse phorie anid and potash, which will lon t

than a hous( cost only one-third to one-half as nuch doper pound as niltrogen.-C .S Phelps, wellId duck inhabit of the Connecticut Experimen Sta ree fields, but are t .ther tame busi habits
' attachAdvice to Beginners, aged,fishing is wel It Is really fortunate for beginners are vehnt of the Fill in keeping hens if they do not have pecialln having littlh much money at rst. What mistakes breed.

ranlum. Alsc they make then will be inexpensive,s relales he finds lu. and the experience gainel will be should

good price it worth as much and probably more oancierded as a greal than it would be if they had been
made on a larger scale. A compara-t the national tively small house twenty-four feet PersoId amounts tc long and twelve feet wide will acom. Person

that he may modate fifty to sixty hens through the usnllonhe attends tc winter. In the summer, when the hens uects. u
his fighting are producing young chicks, this num- tculturare, and that her will be largely increased, but the sies rca3 well try t hens with chicks will have crops of shichto

out of chewe their own during the summer, so that dependsabolish coce the roosts will accommodate all that the hends

want to roost in the henhouse duction cand fencing soon as the males can be distlnguis dutionluced, are the all of these should be sold for bl- the P
and the rick era, as there is more net profit in t -m said to hthen there could be in keeping t heal, the
the islands later. All the pullets that are slow in hexpriae

coming into laying condition should could ribeneed be en also be sold for broilers. Thegreat othe
-s that have secret In making egg roduction rofit. ound d

but one poi- able is to Weed from the flock the which the

the natives fowls that are poor egg producers so on the tre
I the species far as these can be discovered. The year. tLotoes are, of fowls past three years old should also at all, no
ed, but ths be killed, as after this age they do not wounds mn
a, when he produce enough eggs to pay for their or trunk (n

pilgrimage keep. If an incubator is not used for quickly.before he hatching the eggs, a very few of these heal more1 the nortt hens may be kept until they are seven or weak i1Sis higher, or eight years old. They are more equal, wonl
r faithful sitters than young hens can if made Inm srkS: " be. But if the best egg-producing PruningLuzon to the incubator, as everyg way better one of thean behinC and cheaper.-Amer-lcane Cultivator. other meanly safe itr 

tillage, pro
lthout on R•aisIng Calves on Skim Milk. insects andr
eaize Almost any stock can be raised with- is once in a

out sweet milk be htter than calves. should be srHois may be successfully grown on will not besuitable grains, ground andl cooked, Ing of the ts' prat bunot so with calves; they nIust nave wood, andasked a sweet milk dor else their appetites fall fruit. The ilawyer' and they do no good. It is often the go unprunedBuilding purpos ere cows arc kept for dairythn pruningP urpose tht the calves are failures constant stat
It fm t can hlave the skim milk before is one of t he

twyer i sourc they will do well, for the oil charlds do no
lrer Rehlah is removed in the cream can be into bearing

overo. -ireplaced h, adding a little oil meal or by pruning a3ter o omixing cawih. t should be scalded before Pruning isr mixing with the milk to render the oil fruit. The . beOe soluble 
strong, healtI One of tlhe commonest errors in feed- wLeak wood oi

te and lIg calves is that of thickening the side of the toSskim milk with corn meal and nheatnt you bran. O r ou meal and wheat stincti vely thiuOnuye. xar experience has been that growth. Hee any. the calves, after Dlartaking of a few he is lesseningo right meals of that bill of fare, lose their ap ence and is g
uarter.idred ado . ie indigertlon and kin- chance. As aluarter red diso•.clers. Oats and bran are the best chane
S good for calves, but we bare had best in trying to for

nted a scncss iedln g it in a trough, In dry be the best.--IS ondi but as th. y eat slowly at first, Magazine.Ised hur but as they grow larger and the sys-

sed in tem demands more nourishment they Dn't at. eat more. Eating such food in a dry Out in I•ansasI mine state causes them to need more water, areOut dieren Kansasth

you espcially If in wearm weather; but mail carrier. iatheby c oer trained to drink little "cross ron' water bwh oering them clean, pure only store, whicl

a that milk Cales fed tha way should do The train alwayWoeli if of good, well-bred, healthy a good rate of spiones tock.c W., in Ohio Farmer.. proaches. Nep I
hurries to the ceowed Growing Sweet Peas,. the coming of therdoe R'pe n thr Pans are ready to climb, I klcks the leather

prepare a trellis in this way The end door and it fallsfeelposts neal to ell Ibraced when set. I tinity of the road.nam l to each post crosswise of the rows the sack and careSam; three pieces of two by four inch pine miUddle, so -that n
I. twfelrve aches long, one about eight on the gronnd, w
inches from the ground, one midway of store, where he dthe post and one at the top. By the a safe place.use of nails and stapdles stretch three He does this eve,wires on each side as taut as possible weather, and the Fand ofasten them to the ends of the and Is proud of tIosn each side of thus I have three wires Nep Is four years

or eapch side of the row, about ten en inches In heig
inches apart horizontaIlly and three pounds. He has n
feet up and down. I buy white bind~ng Ing the sack, thou1en twine rather coarse, by tie bdozen llsg ery he sack, withouSBegin at one end of the row and tie tne from the county se

twine to the to wire close to the end strong and he has
post, then go down to the Second wire Pounds as a test .ofron the same side, wind the twine twicearound and knot at a distance of nine The luwyer hbo ,inches from te poet Then go down bualneasa i a ~6t o0

A
- 1 4AC)e LA., IATI

ARDEN NOTES. to the bottom wire and fasten thï¿½
twine eighteen inches from the postCome up to the middle wire and tie a'EST ON ACR ICUL. a dista nce of twent y -seven inches fron

TOPICS. the post, and to the top wire at a t..
tance of three feet. Thus I con..Ju(

W ill Pay- H aving a sl anting f orwar d down and up to theIsn- Adv ice to Begi n . e nd of the row , w hen I return in pr
yes on %.m Mi:k- c isely the same w ay, exc ept that I tieeas- ntc ., E tc, the twine midway between the knots

on the top and bottom wires and crosir ries Will Pay at the knot s on t he middle wire, tying

well some years, there exactly over the former knotg on how the ble makes a cheap but very services.
nee a good growth trellis.d the field should Buy good galvanized iron, not steelteei years or more wire, store it away in the fall and iit

e applied every illast for yearn. This trellis ifthe greatest ene- easily cleaned away In the autumn, fipt in check if the which respect it differs totally froyrit out and burned. Poultry netting. It is only nciessar3
kberries is not to run a sharp knife along the wireaand cut the twine, when all the dlea kathe small amount vines can be pulled off and carrie.. tc t
blackberries they the refuse pille.-B. S. IIigley, in Amer 3

1
crop grown on a lean Agriculturist. il

Ducks Ve rsus He ns,  thif N it rog e n, I n salt meadows and cre eks and 15 ai
t Ni the n the seashore, bays and inlets, lake thliSat the present and ponds, wherever they can pick ut
of the cheapest part of their food-and in some placesen to our crops they *11ill find most of it-ducks arc deofing welstul-feds have more profitable than hens under ordi pIh
boing stuffs haperi- nary circumstances. In the absence os mte

oth by experi-, these natural facilities, ducks are not h

al feeders, to profitable to the average poultry breed the
t the same time er, although there are well knowr wh

conothe same time cases where they have been profltabl3 talconomical Ex- raised on a large scale without suct 56,(1e New Jersey water facilities, but to do so requires size

shg followed out much experience, energy and gooc h-itthat the markets. When engagemnts are mad less
ug a nltropges e to supply good custoiurs with first perger crops than rate early ducklings almost double as whavcarbonaceous much ls realized as when they are sent havevalue of feeds to casual dealers In our large cities.uearly shown. There is a great difference betweer Wof live stock the profit of t he ducks and hens in an. ers'US foods are tumn and winter. the dlucks eat enor. 

l  :may depend mously, and lay few eggs at that sea ated
e supply as a son, while the lens lay enough to pay "forlet the pur- for their food in the least urontable Eurolainly phos- times, and comumence to lay heavily was

which will long before the ducks start. l he lat Stror-half as much ter do lay some eggs in autumn wher extir]C. 8. Phelps, well fed, but not enough for profit admi,
eriment Sta- There is a notable diversity _n the wlckj

I habits of ducks. Some become quite and c' attached to home, and are easily man- beene rsa aged, while others ramble away and epecor beginners are very troublesome; nor is this esg fact ido not have pecially the ease with any particnuar dices,hat mistakes breed. When a breeder finds his stock ese
inexpensive, is reliable he should not change, but hee erate'a will be should raise his own breeding birus.- atiye
bably more Fanciers' Review.

had been
A compara- PruniTake
y-four feet Persons who engage in heated argn. hors awill aecom- ment ot the subject or pruning are to histhrough the usually talking about different sub woulden the hens Jects. Nothing is more common in hor- Buddhl

r, this num- ticultural discussions than conroer. no quded, but the sles respecting th proper seasonver- no qua
e crops of which to prune; yet the proper season trines 01er, so that depends on whether one has in mind light of
te all that the healing of the wounds, or the pro- enmity

house, duction of fruit, or the production of onarytngus wood. Persons will cut off a limb; It garr in
for b Ji- the wound heals ell, tie eason is dead inBt in tm said to have been right; if it does not tead nping t t heal, the season was wrong. ''he manh eil

experimented; 
what greater evidence of hs b

a should could be asked? 
ie

ohe great ow the fact is that the heaing of aa tiend tion profit- wound depends more on the way inlock the which the cut is made and its position For agon the tree than on the season of the a funera
oed The year. Long stubs heal slowly or not held in aoull also at all, no matter what the season: pigtail.y for their or trunds made close to the main branch cates to I

usfor their or trunk (not beyond the "bulge") heal Upon whused for quickly. Wounds on vigorous limbs "Spirit Lof these heal more quickly than those on side ter burialre seven o weak limbs. Other things being set up Inre more equal, wounds on fruit trees heal best and the e
en can imace in early spring. ing, for t

Oeducing Pruning alone cannot be depended years, set
bive way on to make a tree fruitful. It is only soul of th:
Sbetter one of the means of making it bear; not religio

tor. other means are good soil, thorough Christian
tillage, proper varieties, spraying for on the grik Insects and fungi. Baut when the tree Only the p

r . is once in a fruitful conditiotn, Pruning Chinese ocalves, should be such that the bearing habit testors. A
we on will not be upset. Very heavy prun- this practic
cooked, ng of the top always tends to make tlanlty and

rtt uave wood, and hus•ally at the expenne ot two centuriles fail fruit. The habit of allowing trees toen the g pund two or three years, and We thedairy then druning h heavl keeps them in a Ares owenuresconstant state od bearing. This found its phefore is one of t he common reasons why or- ping a slab.hea o ti hntslo noth bear. Get the orchard i to oll snggn be in earning condition; then keep it so aries in tea rby pruning a little each year. othe line ,t

Sefore Pruning is a means of thinning the act of homeaeol fruit. The.best fruit is borne on ders of the

strong, healthy limbs. Remore the certain as tofeed. weak wood on the inside and under. worship wasthe side of the top. IA peach pruner in- to Rome andFsheat tlnctively thins out toe Weak interior was adverse.
that growth. He may not know why, bt Chinese must

he I her e is lessening the struggle for exist- let. When,r ence and is giving the fittest the sent out thtirin- chance. As a rule, gi he e the bt limbs precedent waarethe best chance. One rarely suicceeds has been foilbest In trying to force the poorest limbs to ias one reasondr bhe the best.--L. I. Bailey, in Vick'a ward in chan,Mrst, Magazine. 

church.

they Dg Mal Casrrier All this, hon

dry Out In I hensas, whre so many things for the mnurdet

uter, are diferent, thetre is a big St. Bernard sionaries wiheut mail carrier, lie livres in one of the name aeof Chiur

inkI little "cross roads" towns, where the masses of theur only store, which is also the" postofmce, are steeped inthe Is thirty rods from the railroad track, easily Influencedo The train alwayss os whizzing by at and educated c
thy a good rate of speed, whistling as it ap- have been at ye

proacfhes. Nep hears thie whistle and into the mindschurries to the crossing and waits for hatred for thethe coming of thie niali. The mala clerk gospel. They ibe ekicks d the le hlr bag out of the crthe villagers bnd door and it falls somewhere in thre rie. missionaries mac inity of the road. Np at once goes to feor purposes o
n the sack and carefuly! taking it by the asylums founde
u middle, so-that neither end will dag they say, are us,
ht on the ground, walks sedately 'to the the murder of

f store, where he deposits his burden in bodies are cuta safe place. 
parts very valu-

S He does this every day, In spite of the tor. As the bele weather, and th e whole country knows of the body areI and Is proud of the dog mail carrier Operations is a

SNep is four years old, is two feet see- with the Chinese,nen inches in height and weighs -" readily the cultue pounds. He has no difficulty in carry. impose on thelt~ lag the sack, though the mail is often using so powerfuvery heavy, with the weekly papers In the society ofrom the county seat, for his teeth are cated Chinese fonstrong and he has carried over ":C meat with whichPounds as a test .of his strength, the Industrious a------- _ Is the new nameThe lswyer who attenlcs to his own Great or 8tron- Sbusaines is a ebt of legal teamder. 
F oo Why). Its mu

. _ " " " u -, u .1 L ,

and fasten th,
es from the post SOCIETY OF M'E BOXERSJle wire and tie a'
seven inches from
top wire at a t,.s DRGA NIZED THUCS WH O HA RA S SThus I con..u I  M ISS IONARIES IN CHINA.vn and up to the, I return in pre.

exceDt that I ti The Fraternity Was Organized to Eztir.etween the knots pate the Na tive Rob bers -U nscr uplou s" wires and cross Man dar ins Have Cap t ure d t he Org ani-riddle wire, tying zation and Turned it Against Fo reigner se former knot
out very services. ---

Repeated and apparently irrepressible1 iron, not steel Atrocities perpetrated upon Christian
the fall and it missionaries in China by the Society ofThis trellis i "Boxers" have at last taken on a politi-

Sthe autumn, is `al aspect and will probably lead up to-rs totally frorr• precipitate settlement of the open
only necessar3 "oor question, although in an indirectalong the wires wanner. Unless the authorities at Pe-

en all the dceat king display more willingness or ability t(and carriy-. tc to protect foreigners than they haveligley, in Amer shown thus far the governments of clv- si
ilized nations will be co1ipelled to take n
affairs into their own hands. Once on

Hens, that tuis step is made there will prob- Elcreeks and bg ably be an end of both "boxers" and of ari inlets. lakes the "Chinese question," toey can pick ur * * *
in some places The thug society, whose unspeakable PsIt-ducks are deeds have horrified the Christian peo- POas under ordi pie of two continents, is said to have a lotthe absence o!f mebership running up into millions. twducks are not 'he scene of its present outrages is be.poultry breed the maritime province of Shan Tung, inkwell knowr which lies south of the Chinese capi- etaeen profitably tal city. Shan Tung has an area of thewithout suet 56,000 square miles, almost the exact Ingto so requires size of the state of Illinois. Packed hai
;y and good W-ithin this Space is a population of not ion
'nts are made less than 35.0),000o .subjects of the em. ver

with first peror. These ligures indicate against why
ost double as what odds our Christian missionaries kill
they are senl have to contend. to i
large cities. * was
nee betweer When and where the Society of Box- Dti hens in an. ers was organized is not known. But whceks eat enor. we are certain that it was not origin- w
at that sea ated for the purpose of slaughtering mak

lough to pay "foreign devils," the name bestowed on reso
st orontable Europeans by the Chinese. The society saw
lay heavily was first called the *Brotherhood of the desc't. ' he lat Strong Sword," and its object was the saysitumn wher extirpation of native robbers. But this one,

for profit admirable motive was corrupted by playIsity n the wicked men within the organization, must'come quite and of recent years its machinery has buneeasily man- been turtd against all Europeans, and enori

away and especially against missionaries. This Eliis this es. fact is due to certain unalterable preju- Kadi,particsuar dices, beliefs and customs of the Chiii- reatis his stock Dese on the one hand, and to the delib- in th.nge, but he erate lies and slanders of the educated weigh
ng biras.- natives on the other. 

in see
. . , will to

Take him all around, the Chinese is and be
a quiet, peace loving fellow who ab- emmtIted argu. hors a fight. IHe is not warmly wedded when
ruing are to his religion as ', the Hindu. Hle demon

rent sub- would as soon pro ss Christianity as teonon in hor- Buddhism or Confiuanlsn. He hasa tance tnoon er. no quarrel with the Christian mission- bear is
season in ary because of that functionary's doe. but the

er season trines or because of his desire to let the ticated
in mind light of the gospel shine in China. The of the i

"the pro enmity of the yellow man for the mis- will ie
action of sionary lies in the almost insane re- tation,limb; it gard in which the Chinese hold their once theeason is dead ancestors. The Chinese will lis- to get tdoes not ten unmoved to any denunciation of eral of'he man his religion. But a word in derogation young t

evidence of his beloved dead rouses within him easily as

in of aa fiend that stops at nothing. can be n
way. in * * that areposition For ages the Chinese have followed have dif

Sof thea funerary practice which has b away fr
or not held in more reverent esteem than the are no d

season: pigtail. When a man dies his son dedl. steamer
branch cates to his memory a tablet of wood me dis
") heal upon which are inscribed the words the bear

limbs "Spirit Lord" and "Spirit Throne." Af- noes. IfIn side ter burial this tablet is taken home able to fl
being set up in a specially prepared place, the veseal best and the eldest son, morning and even- the deck

ing, for the mourning period of three of Ingenaended years, sets before it offerings to the the Smith
a only soul of the dead man. This custom is here if an

ear; not religious any more than is therough Christian custom of strewing flowers •'Ig for on the graves of the departed. It ise tree only the peculiar fashion in which the

uning Chinese honor the memory of their an- At cls
habit cestors. And, strange as It may s , Crta I
prun- this practice has stood between Chris-make anity and the millions of China, for Experien,ae end two centuries. that the te
es to * ** resent therands WIhen the early Catholic mission- actually arein a aries went to the celestial king idom they irresistible Ihis und its people apparently worship- five and sixi

3 or- Ping a slab of wood. Ready to listen of errors is
hard to a:ll suggestions from the mission- the greatestit so aries in other matters, the Chinese drew year or for

the line at giving up this particular Rubicon peete act of homage to their dead. The sol- there were (
on diers of the cross were puzzled. Un- thirty-nine ,theI certain as to whether or not the tablet forty, andder- worship was idolatry, they appealed one. Among
in- to Rome and the judgment of the pope ported to Ieor was adverse. To be a Christian the and 224,551 1
bit Chinese must give up the memorial tab. With a falt- let. When, later, the other churches gration ande sent out their missionaries the Roman population ths Precedent was followed by them, and fewer person

des has been followed until today. That any single a:
to is one reason why China has been back- fifty years ol-' ward inc changing the josshousefor the on. But cen

church show the rei-

S 240,880 personAll this, however wotmid not account nIne years ohrd •ionarles which have made the very Where immli
[ name of China an abomination. The sons of a givet

ie masses of the People In that country necessarily be
'are steeped in ignorance. They are ten years you

• easly influenced by their intelligent sus. Thus in I

it havr educated countrymen. The latter five years old (ihanve been at very great pains to instill number than ti
SInto the minds of the vhulgar an Intense old in 1880, b| hatred for the white preachers of the year class of 1gospel. They influence the passions oet survivors of thrthe villagers by telling them that the 1880. These at
missionaries adopt Chinese children women arhese nota|for purposes of witchcraft. Orphan Enogland the nu:

asylums foundled by the missionaries gn themselvesthey say, are used as covers to conceal themsentylve yea.the murder of the little ones, whose greaterthantyhv e 
yeabodies are cut up to obtain certain ed ater the preed

parts very valuable to the witch doe- fifteen years oldtor. As the belief that some organs be born twentyof the body are very potent in magical Record.operations is a popular superstition
with the Chinese, It is easy to see howreadily the cultured among them can Ft Yimpose on their simpler fellows by Some animalsusing so powerful a lever as this. without water.In the society of the Boxers the edu- two years in thecated Chinese found an efficient instru.- taking a drop ofment with which to vent their hate for reptiks live andthe Industrious missionaries Boxers where there is noIs the new name for the Society of theGreat or Strong Sword (in Chinese Ta The goat is aToo Why). Its member, k 111 ad laoot ldnda of ia.

E BOXERS foreigners and natives without dis
crimination on the slightest provoca.tion, and oftentimes on no provocation;S W HO HA R ASS wha tev er . Oc casionally a Boxer Is exe-

S IN C HI N A. cuted by order of the provincial govern.or, but these punishments are only half -hearted affairs, which, In view of the
O rga ni zed to Ez tir . pr ove rb ial di sdain o f dea t h com m onbbers-Uns

c rup lous a mong t he Chinese, ha v e lit t le eff ect .
Iptured the Or gani- Something more than diplomatic pro.
tAAgai nst Foreign ers tes ts wi ll prob ab ly b e n ecessa ry befor e  F

European a nd Ame ric an mi ssiona ries sIwill be perfectly safe in China.-Chica. Trently ir rep ressib le g o T ime s-H er a ld.  FFd upon Chr ist ian  - '
L by the Society ofE ARS O A I At taken on a poli ti- THE BEARS OF KADIAIroba bl y le ad up to -uent of the op en They'r e Mon ster s, as Big as An Ox and Very

igh in an ind ire ct fierce.

authorities at Pe- The biggest bears in the world arel ngness or ability t o be f ound on KIiad iak Isla nd, in the
than they have Gu lf o f A las ka , so ut h of t h e grea t:crnments of c iv- shoulder of territory tha t stre tch es ou tcou pelled to take into t he Pacifi c, and D r . F rank- Baker
hn hands. On ce of t h e Smi t hsonian I nstitut e, ha s se nt

t he r e w ill p rob- E lw ood Hofer, a w ell know n gu ide
"boxers" an d of and hunt er of the Yellowstone Park.

t o cat c h one or mor e o f t hos e grea t
m on ster s f or the Na tional Zool ogi calose unspeakab le Par k. The Kadla k bears are of the

le C hr istian peo- polar br eed , p erf ect ly wh it e, w it his sai d to ha ve a l ong , heav y f ur , and a t f ul l gr ow t h a re
Ip Into mi ll ions. tw ice as lar ge as t he or d ina ry bla cksent o utr age s is b ear of t h e R ock y m ount a ins , w ei gh-

of Shan Tu ng , lag f rom 2, 400 to 3,000 pou nds an de Ch ine se capi- stand ing as high a s a n ordin ary cow-
h as an ar e a o f t he biggest carn ivorous a nim als l i v-[mo s t t he exa ct ing . T he tra cks they le av e in the snowIlin oi s. Pa c ked h a ve of ten me a sur ed fift een inche sopu l ation of not long and ton inche s w ide. Th e y a re i

jects of the em . v ery sa vag e a nd fight de spe rately
ndica te a gainst when atta cke d. Se ver al ha v e been  *In mi ssio na r ies k i lled, and th e s kins ha ve bee n brou gh t *

to t hi s co un t ry, but no K adiak bea r : Swas ev e r d tpt ur e d a live.Soclety of Box- Dr. Carlton H. Bean, th e fis. ex pert,
t know n . B ut who i s i n ch arge of the depart m ent o f  *vas no t or ig in- fishe r ies at th e P ar is e xposition , w hile  "
f slaught er ing making an ex p lorat ion of the fi shing *te bes tow ed on res ou r ces of K a dl a k I sland l a st yea r,
e. T he societ y saw a good ma ny of these bea rs, and "
herhoo d of t he describes t hem in gra ph ic t erms. H e 9 Tabject was t he say s t hat w h ile clim b in g a roc ky hill

'ers. Bu t thi s one day he saw a lar ge dr o ve of t h em " *

corrupted by playin g lik e so many lam bs. Th ereorga niz ation , must have been 150 or 20 0 in t he'ac h iue ry has bun ch, he sa ys, an d s om e of t h em wer europeans, and enorml ous.
naries. Th is E lwood Iof er takes with him toterable preju - K a di a k a trap which he has us ed with Us of the Ch i- great success in cat c hi ng w ild an im a ls

to t he dc lib- in the Y el low s tone. The t rap it selft he educat ed weig hs about t hree t ons, and is sent Unsurin sections to Kadlak , w her e H of er
w ill t ake It in to t he in ter ior, se t it upa nd bait it w ith h oney or a pig , i f t hee Ch ine se is lat ter ca n be o bt a ine d. Bea rs ar e un-o who ab- cmmon ly f ond of po rk. and a p ig aon'mly we dd ed w hen i m pr ison ed in a t r ap mak es a t

H indu. He demon str ati on w hi ch a ttr ac t s t he at -

istianlty as tention of the bears at a longer dis- i

u. He has tan ce tha n t he odor of the honey. The Cian mission- bear Is usually a very shrewd animal, e

Inary's dec. but those on the Kadlak are unsophis- mabh4ii

r e t o let the ticated and unfamiliar with the tricksChina. The of the white man, so a ofer thi n ks they PORi'or the m is- will w alk into his t rap wit hout h esl-
insane re. tat ion, and when they get in t her e Inclu di nghold their once t her e is no possible way for t hem land, Bo.se will lis- to get out. ie expects to catch sev- Baltitori

c iat ion of eral of the monsters, but prefers .,e neapoli,derogation young ones, because they are more Bpralrg,' ithin h im easil y ac clima ted In a n ew co unt r y a nd eO Das eti0Ican be more readily h andl ed tha n those Mito auPPthat are full grown. He expects to Vma ubwed
f ollow e d have diffc ul t y in getting r h e animals DUIVQUE

h as been a wa y f r om th e island, because there sand thet han the are no docks or land ing places, and a of the T. Ason de i. steamer Is compelled to anchor out WI. !MSwood some distance from the shore, so thathe words te bears will h av e t o em bar k in Ca- J o . A . I
ow." t- noes If the water s calm he may been home, able to oat them over to the aide of A. ,
ed the vessel on a raft and hoist them toend even, the deck with a sling. Hofer Is a ma n  W . A, I

of three of Ingenuity and great resource, ando  the t he Smi thson lan opeople are quite sure
t the st hat he can get a Kadlak bear downta is t h ere i f a nynbody can.- Chicago Recordh

h. I t i A QUESTION OFr A Oshich t her e  r
rirtae- At Crtain Periods o5 Wp e.'os atrr mt ouS Ch r is-  0 uPp•ar .

opa, for Experienced enumerators have found o rtthat the tendency of people Is to rep. 
0O1resent themse lves younger than t hey al tlg , S

issl on . a ctuall y ar e. This impulse seems to be

_m t hey rre sistib le bt w een t h e ages f twe nt y  i

' ohip- ti ve and six ty. The gr e at est proportlo or bl it e n of errors is at the six ti e th year , b utl ission- the gr eat est number is at the thirtieth 03l1
Sdrew  oyea r or fortiet h  y ear . A t this f atal

ticular  Tubicon people u sually falter. in 1890 ** el i

he there were 618,641 persons reported a s o n
Un- t hir ty-n ine years of age, 1,037,336 as

tabl et for ty, and 4d86 ,85 3 p ers ons at f ort y. D oub le - Da:
pel e d one. A m ong wom en 500 ,74 4 w ere re -I o  por ted to Ibe forty, 290,977 thirty-ineh,

S the  and 224,551 forty.i lta b  W ith a f airly steady flow of immi- _o• -~ opIrches gr at ion an d a sta tionar y or incr easing bIt woe e N w

oman population there ougbht always. to be ansa aOit y,and few er persons of a given are than of reithoad 
eaanT hat any s ingle age preceding; less people d t 'a "cet lss

ban ck- fi f ty years old than iforty-nin• an sd Tbh ip r t T •
o tr e t s the on .  B ut census ag e t b 

pa luva rla bly  O i ve at (
2 40,880 pe rso ns wer e r eturned as fif ty. J { fretghrount nine yea rs old, wh il e the number re-  th sod tmmis-  turned at six ty was 50 ,788, 

.h h a bhee r W here immigration is slight the per- o.L H do-T he sons of a given age at one census must w .ti ry nec essarily be le ss than the perso  t t LOt
a re ote n y ears younger at the preceding en. a t i ne nt sus. Thus i n 1890 the persons twenty. A rich congre

tter five years old are necessarily fewer in go t o the poorestill num ber than the persons fi fte ea yea rs mischief, for itas old in 1880, becaus e t h e t wen ty-fiv e, plea se, a nurserthe yea r class of 1890 is composed of the w ithin i ts ow n bof s urvivors of the flftten.yea
r class in la ter and his pecthe 188 0. These are f acts, bu t E nglish. Lion of a soft ,ren wom en ar e not a bas hed by fa cts. I n o fte n m eant a aIan Englan d t he nu m ber of w omen re tur n, spr eads f ar an dles, ing them selves as be twe en twe nt y and Im mediate acce ss;

eal twe nty .fi ve years of age Is a lwa ys wor hi per s. T rad
) se grea ter t han t h e num ber of gi rls report c lass w ho w ish te1m ed at th e prec edi ng census f r om ten to and do not f ee l

c- f ifte en yea rs ol d, a nd yet pe ople ctma 't about the goods tJ
as b e born tw ent y y ear s o ld.-- C hilLao who hav eol ost the

a l R ecord.  they wouldn't do
W  of wome n w ho w

Fifty111 Yegrs Wi t Water, ne at h t hem to doow n l iving and are
, Som e a nim als can l ive ma ny yea rs be called gent eel

wit hout w ate r. A paroquet l ived tif ty. me n of busin ess wu two y ear s in t he London zoo w itho ut tru st wi th $50, buttaking a drop of w a ter . A numbe r of t housan d by q uoti
r re pt iles l i ve and pr osper in  p lace s t he Mo unt- al l th l
a whe re there is no wat er ,  down w ithin t he ,

t he Chr istian  a s•a T he goa t is a na tiv e o f the hig h . iar es" in the A jtI Lnds of Asa. JouZma2

tires without dw i
slightest provoca- OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,
on no provocation
ally a Boxer is exe- United States Senators.

provincial govern. D McEnery, term expiring on the 4th ofvents are only half- March, 1900.
h, in view of the MarDon chary, , 1900
f death common Don Maer terch expiring on the 1901. th o
have little effect. March, 1901.
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n
t
y. A rich congregation does not need tor in go to the poorer part of a,city to do
arr mischief, for it can create, it it so
ve- please, a nursery of genteel tramps

he within its own borders. When a min-
in lster and his people have the reputa.sh- tion of a soft heart, and by that is

In often meant a soft head, the newsz spreads far and wide, and there is an

nd immediate accession to the number ofworshipers. Tradespeople of the lowerclass who wish to push their business
o and do not feel saumciently conidentabout the goods they sell; young menwho have lost their situations because

they wouldn't do their work; families
of women who would consider it be-neath them to do anything for their
own living and are adepts in what may,be called genteel raiding; incapable
men of business whom no band would

ttrust with $50, but who hope to et afthousand by quoting the Sermon onthe Mount-all these gather and sit "
down within the heltering wails of
the Christian asylum. '"-i-ian Mac-
lare'" in the April Ladies' Home
ournarl.


